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It is fishedfor by meansof netsand fish-traps. Another
methodis practisedby night,andconsistsof lightinga straw
firein a canoesoasto producea tall flame. Attractedby the
light,thefishjumptowardsit andfall into thecanoe.
NYUNA (OR UNA)
Scom'bridm,a smaUsilvery.baitfish
MigratoryHabits.-This fish is to be found all the year
round in Lamu waters,but is moreplentifulfrom Marchtill
November. They are said'to be much more numerousin
Arabianwatersthan here,but it is not knownwhetherthey
actuallymigrate.
Haunts.-The nyuna lives in the open sea; but prefers
land-lockedbayswith a sandybottom-like MandaBay, for
instance.
Breeding.-It is not known if they breedhere. The roe
is extremelysmall,and is describedas beinglike grainsof
sand. Lamu fishermenbelievethat they do not spawnat
all, but that they fall from heavenwith the rain, as they
alwaysbecomemuch more plentiful as soon as the rainy
seaSonbeginsin March.
Bait andMetlwdsof Catching.-Thisfishis caughtin nets,
traps,andwith a hookandline,the bestbait beingcrabmeat,
seaslugs,andoctopusmeat.
A NATURAL HISTORY EXPEDITION THROUGH
THE KEDONG VALLEY, B.E.A.
By A. LOVERIDGE
The objectof this trip wasto collectthe eggsof vultures
andbuzzards,whichweweretoldnestedin therockyfastnesses
of the KedongValley,an aridregionlying almostduesouth
of Lake Naivasha. The only datawehad to go uponas to
therightseasonto procureeggswasan accountof thenesting
of an augurbuzzard,whoseeggshatchedon August22,and
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informationgivenby Mr. A. J. Klein, whohad visitedthis
region•aboutthe middle.ofAugust,' at which seasonthere
wereapparently•largeyoungonesin thenests.'
July 15,1915.-Rising about 5 A.M., I breakfasted,and
then packedmy bedding,&c., and startedmy boy Cumow
off to the stationas 7 A.M:. I left at the sametime myself
for the Museum,whereI filled a portmanteauwith scalpels,
preservativesfor skinning, and all necessarymaterialsfor
entomologicalcollecting. At 7.30 Kinangozi-the Museum
skinner-started with this bag to the station. Finishing
offa'fewmattersandstraighteningup occupiedmefor nea.rly
half "'1m hour longer,sotha.tI arrivedat the stationexactly
at 8 A.M. We wereto travel in the guard'svanof a goods
train dueto leaveat 8.30,but, asa matterof fact,wedidnot
getoff till somethingafter9.30.
Very leisurelydid the train movealong,and I spentsome
time sitting on the step and watchingthe scenery.and at
times one could well have jumped out and run alongside.
I sawa fineblack-backedjackal (Canismesomelas)by a fence
of the GovernmentVeterinaryFarm, Kabete. We did not
get off a.tKijabe, as originallyplanned,but arrangedto be
droppedtenmilesfurtherup by thetrack. It wasa veritable
•No Man's Land' wherewe gotout, and after wishingthe
guardgood-bye,we did not seeanotherman,whiteor black,
for four days (exceptone native on the fourth). The soil
was very sandy and scatteredoverwith mimosaand thorn
bushes;whatlittle grasstherewaswasdry andyellow.
Sometwo hundredyardsawayfromthe line we couldsee
someCoke'shartebeest(AZcelaphusCokei kongoni),and in
followingtheseup I cameupona veryfinecastskinofa hissing
sand snake (Psammophisibilans). We marchedfor about
two hourstowardsLake Naivasha,and pitchedcampsome
threemilessouthof it. After a cup of teawe followedup a
bigherdof kongoninearthecamp,andmy companion,Mr. A.
G. Bush, shotone for theportersto eat; includingthe two
gun-bearers,headman,and cook, therewerethirty of these
fellowstobeprovidedfor. Wehadtohurrybacktoreachcamp
beforedark,andonthewayI pickedoff two cicadaswhowere
shrillingawayon a shrub.
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July 16, 1915.-Rose at 5.30; it was bitterly cold, being
7000 feet abovesea-level(Snowdonis 3571). Breakfasted
by the campfire whilst our tents werebeingpulled down,
andgot awaybefore7 A.M. After goinga fewmileswewere
descendinga hillsidewhenmy companionspotteda fishing
eagle(pandionhalicetus)downin themiddleof a greatplain
that stretchedawayto the lake shore. It very soonsawus,
and,risingon its great five-footpinions,slowly flew in the
directionof the lake. We watchedit throughthe glasses,
and apparentlyit pitchedin a euphorbiatree half-wayup
a rocky cliff-like escarpment.Whilst the safari continued
itsway,wefollowedafterthe bird, andasweapproachedthe
treeI couldmakeout a nestwith apparentlythe bird on it.
At the sametime my companionfiredat somerock hyrax
(ProcaviaBruceimaculata)and killedtwo females. With two
suchloudreportsgoingoff almostimmediatelybelowits nest
onewouldhaveexpectedthe bird to leave-but no.
I climbedthe escarpmenttill I wasalmostlevelwith the
hugenest,and the bird'sheaddistinctlyvisiblesomethirty
feet from whereI stood. The tree was like a hugecactus,
with pear-shapedleavesfrom whichotherpear-shapedleaves
sprouted. With bitsof earthI peltedthebird,andthoughone
pelletfell on her back andanotherhit her on the head,she
merelystoodup in the nest. We both agreedthat we had
neverknowna bird sit so tight, and I wasconvincedthat it
mustbe an almostfledgedyoungone; and so it turnedout
to be,asa little laterwesawtheparentbirdssoaringup in the
bluenearlya mileaway. We putupa bigowl,probablyBuba
macuwsus,but failedto findanynestamongtherockycrevices
in thecrags.
After this diversionwe ploddedon our way acrossmany
milesof grasslandand thornyscrub. An interestingfeature
of theseacaciabusheswas that almostevery dried black
fruit hada holebelowthe pair of largewhitethorns,and if
youattemptedto reacha nestin thebushor brushedagainst
it, outswarmedsmallantsfromtheseholesandranhitherand
thither with their acutely-pointedplump little abdomens
Jerkingup anddown;assoonastheyhadcrowdedontoone's
sleeveor arm they commencedto bite fiercely. I am not
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sureif I am correctin callingthesegrowths' fruits,' as they
alwaysappearto be hollowround ballsaboutthe sizeof an
English horsechestnut.1
We cameacrosslion's spoorand severalremainsof kills ;
:alsodisturbeda jackal,whichlopedleisurelyaway. For the
first timeI saweland(TaurotragusOryxLivingstonei)in a wild
'state. This is thebiggestof all the antelopes,and interest-
ing experimentsin domesticationarebeingconductedat the
GovernmentFarm, Kabete. Zebrawereabundant. Walking
througha heathery-likevegetationnearlyup to one'sknees,
I disturbeda francolin,anda momentlater Mr. Bushstarted
a cheetah(Cynrelurusjubatusguttatus)at a fewyards'distance;
it went boundingaway,and was lost to sightamongstthe
rocksat the entranceof thegorge.
The cliffs formingthe sidesof the gorgeweresometwo
hundredfeethigh, and at its entrancethe width musthave
beennearlyhalf a mile. Campwaspitchedundertheshadow
of thecliffson therightat 12A.M., andweweregladto escape
from the fierceheat of the noondaysun. Swifts,swallows,
andmartinsof severalspecieshad theirnestshere,the swifts
in crevices,whilst the swallowsand martinshad plastered
the4"sto thecliff-face,sometimesin clumpsof twentyor more.
I alsowatcheda pair of sprees(rock starlings)coming and
goingfroma nesthole. Wecouldhearthecriesof youngfrom
manyof thenests,whichwasa bad omenfor the successof
our expedition.
Later in the afternoonwe wentfor a stroll,andcollected
a wheatear(Saxicolapleschanka),a spree(Spreosp.),and a.
sunbird(Cinnyrissp.),all new to the Museumcollection. A
pair of secretarybirds (Serpentariusecretarius)werestalking
aboutthe plain in the middle of the gorge,but werefar too
waryto allowanyoneto comewithinrange. As the shadesof
eveningdrew in, thousandsuponthousandsof swifts shot
screamingthroughthe air, partiesof five or six would dive
past your head and startleyou with the soundof the air
whistlingthroughtheirfeathers. It waswhilstbusilyengaged
1Thesehollow balls are the swollenbases(galls)of the youngthornsof
Acacia fistUlo8a,andare occupiedby antsafter their abandonmentby the
,ga.ll-f1y.
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in lying on my back lookingup at themthat I witnesseda
never-to-be-forgottensight. A hawk shot out from the
shelterof the cliff in pursuitof a swift whichsoughtsecurity
by soaringup into a flock,manythousandstrong,and dodging
amongsthem. Neverfor a momentdid thehawk losesight
of its prey; hither and thither amongstthat mighty host
they sped,and severaltimesthe swift only saveditselffrom
the pursuingbeak by a suddendoubling. Whilst this was
goingon,the swiftsfromall aroundwerecomingup, till such
a mightyhostof birds I neversawin my life; the soundof
their wingswas like that of distantwavesbreakingon the
shore,andtheair wasfull of theirwhistlings.
How longthe pursuit lastedI cannotsay,as I was too
intenton watchingit through,but finallythe hawk gaveup,
andslowlysailedoff to its nichein the cliff-facewith a score
or twoof shriekingswiftsin attendance.
July 17, 1915.-Whilst the skinnerswerepreparingthe
hyraxandbirds,I strolledoff andshottwo maleanda female
bee-eater(Meropsbulloclwides).These birdl'!hover in the
'air catchinginsectsjust like a flycatcher;they also clingto
the faceof a cliff as a .swift does. Immediatelyafter lunch
we startedoff throughthe gorgeto a placewherewe could
getwater,theprel'!entcampbeingfourmilesfromthenearest.
The cliffs on our right becamehigherand higher,till I am
suretheywereat leastthreetimeI'!ashighasthehighestpoints
betweenPenarth and Lavernock. Sitting on a rock at the
baseof this toweringcliff was a youngeagle(Aquilarapax),
and anotherwas on a treea few yardsoff. The former.fell
deadwith a 0·22bulletthroughtheheart,andoneof theboys
clamberedup andfetchedit down.
I disturbeda duikerbuckin somescrub,andwesawa lot
of zebra (EquusBurchelli Grant'/,)and kongoni. We came
acrosssomelion spoorand a lot of leopardtill after several
hours' marchingwe descendedabout a hundredfeet down
a rocky watercourseinto a still narrowergorgewhich was
crammedwith vegetation,differingin this respectfrom the
partwehadjust left.
While campwas beingpitchedhereI took a Iltroll on to
try and getoneof the lead-colouredpigeonswhichwerevery
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common,butof whichnorepresentativeexistedin theMuseum
collection. Theskygrewveryblack,andgustsof windwhirled
throughthe gorge,betokeninga comingstorm,so I hastened
backto camp,gettingtherejust beforethe first heavydrops
beganto fall. On the way I heardthe 'chacma,chacma,'
cry of a baboon(Papio ibeanus),and lookingup sawa great
beastsittingon a boulderweighinghalf a ton, on the very
brinkof a 200-feetprecipice. It lookedveryweirdagainstth&
loweringsky.
July 18,1915.-BeingSunday,weremainedin camp,and
aboutnoonthe heatwasterrific,beingretainedand reflected
by themassesof rockoneitherside,for at thisspot the gorg&
wasonly a hundredfeetwide from cliff to cliff. Besidethe
campwasa little trickleof a streamof a rusty-redcolourfrom
the sapof acaciabark whichit absorbedon its way. There
werea lot of very innocentand Musca-likeflieswhichwere
armedwith a suckingproboscisand wereas painful in their
operationsas Englishhorse·flies.
About 11A.M. westrolleddownto wherethegorgeopened
out abouta quarterof a milebelowcamp,andherewecame
upon a clear-as-crystalstreamletwhich we agreedwas far
betterfor makingteaandponidgefromthantheacacia-bark
mixture.
We followedit up, andpresentlycameto theremainsofan
oxlyingin it. 'Bass' (spelt'bassi'),whichisthenativewayof
saying, 'nuff said.' This secondstreamissuedfrom another
narrow gorgewhich was as tropical in appearanceas one
couldwish,andweproceededup it fora littleway. Mr. Bush,
noticingsteamarisingfrom the stream,put his hand in and
found the wateras hot as he could bearand trackingthe
streamto its source,foundthe watercomingout of thespring
almost boiling. In the more temperatepart there was a
brilliantgreenconfervagrowingin it of that shadewhichone
associateswith thetreesin ' Noah'sArks.'
July 19,1915.-We wereastir at dawnandon the march
by six o'clock. As we wendedour way down the sandy-
gravellydry riverbed,boundedon eithersidebythelimestone
cliffsafaroff, I discernedwhatI tookto bea columnof smoke
fromsomebody'scamp-fire.As wegotnearerit provedto be
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a columnof steamnearlya hundredfeethigharisingfromthe
lava,andaswegotnear,thewaterbelowcouldbeheardboiling,
thenoisebeinglike to therumblingof a train anddistinctfor
threehundredyardsawayor more. We climbedthe slopeto
it, but all that onecouldseewasthesteampouringup through
the fissure,whilst within a hundredyards werefive smaller
jets and a scoreor two of very smallonesarisingfrom the
ground. The lavaall aboutwasverysulphureous.Mr. Bush
opinedthat the crust must be very thin for so many small
jets to haveworkedtheir way out, and consideredit an un-
desirableplaceto bestandingabouton.
In myopinion,thewholescenerywasverylike thepictures
oneseesof the YellowstoneNationalPark,andtheonlything
lackingappearedto be cascadesof waterand the 'big trees.'
It is probablethat at onetimethis gorgeservedas an outlet
to Lake Naivasha. Hornblendelay about in lumps in con-
siderablequantities.
Furtheron we cameacrossthe mountainousdroppingsof
a rhinoceros,andsawwhereit hadbeentearingup the ground
with its horn and smashingup the shrubsand small trees
in someexuberantfu.ry. Plentyof leopardtracks,andwewere
afterwardsinformedthat this gorge containsthe largest
examplesin thecountry.
As we proceeded,vulturesbecamecommoner,circlingin
thesky at a greatheightor sittingin thetreeson the brinkof
theprecipice,andthento our left wecameuponthe placewe
sought,a greatcliff fromwhichthereflappedawaynumbers
of buzzardsandnighon a hundredvultures;thoughthe cliffs
were liberally white-washed,we could not distinguishany
nests,andas wewerecertainthat thesewouldnow hold large
youngones,if anythingat all, weheldon our wayinsteadof
goingoverto them.
It wasnow abouteighto'clock,and wewereclearof the
gorgewhena nativeroseup frombehinda bushandhanded
a noteto Mr. Bush invitinguSto partakeof breakfastwith
a surveyornamedMr. Gemmell;this we gladlydecidedto
accept. The manpointedin a certaindirection,and/.'laidthe
campwas just over there; afterhalf an hour'shardwalking
he wasagaininquiredof, andthe cheeringinformationgiven
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that it was quite close by, and so on till we reachedit
at 9 A.M.
Breakfastover,welayaroundtill 11.30,whenMr. Gemmen's
muleturnedup, whichwasvery kindly placedat Mr. Bush's
disposalfor a week,ashigfeetwerebadlyblistered. Ourhost
told us that two nightsbefore,whenhalf a mile fromcamp,
hecameupon a troop of ten lions and three cubs; being
armedwith nothingbut a shot.gun,heremainedquiet,and
fortunatelythey did not molesthim. He waSat this time
engagedinmarkingouttheboundarylineof theMasaiReserve,
towhichheconductedus. Theboundaryismarkedbyclearing
all shrubsand treesfor a widthof abouttwentyfeet,which
givesit the appearanceof a ride in a fixcopseat home,only
in this caseit stretchedawayalmostas far as the eyecould
see. Hour after hour we ploddedalong this throughthe
Barra·barra,a famouslioncountrywherePaulRaineyrecently
got sevenor eightout of a troop of nine in one day. On
reachingthe survey beaconwe turned off along a native
track whichpassedthrougha varietyof country. On some
rocksI shota brilliantAgamalizardwhoseheadwascoloured
a rich brick-red,and the body,moreparticularlyunderneath,
a vivid ultramarineblue.
In sometreesnearanemptywatercourseI secureda pairof
bee-eaters(Meropspusillus),notsolargeas the speciesinhabit-
ingthegorge,but,if possible;ofmorebrilliantcolouring,consist-
ingof brightgreen,blue,yellow,andblack. Alsoshotaglossy
starling(Lamprocolius.sycobius), a largerbird thantheEnglish
species,and its plumageis of a most metallicelectricblue.
Afterwalkingforfivemilesacrossaplainwhichwaslikewalking.
throughanEnglishhayfield,wereachedthehouseof Mr. --,
wherewewereveryhospitablyentertainedto tea.anddinner.
Nextmorningtheywereoff to a campnearthelittlecrateron
Mount Siswa,and we wereregaledwith glowingaccountsof
theabundanceof game,particularlybuffalo,so wedecidedto
accepttheir invitationto accompanythemandreturnto our
campin the evening.
July 20, 1915.-Startedabout eight. On the way up I
visitedtheir water-supply-a pot-holein the dry and rocky
river-bed. As in manypot-holes,thesideswereundercut,and
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duringthedroughtof lastDecemberthirteenbuffalo(Bos caffer
Badcliffei) fell in and dieda miserabledeath,tramplingon
eachother. Noonecouldapproachtheplace,foraslongasthey
werealivethe remainderof the herdkeptguardoverthem.
For an hour anda half we marchedup the rocky slopes
formingthe sidesof the old volcano,and for anotherhourwe
trekkedacrossa grassyplain leadinginto the mouthof the
crater,whichwas manymilesacross. Thesmallercraterwe
couldseehalf a day awayin onecomerof the largercrater.
It wasfullof finetreesandvegetation~Thesides,weweretold;
are very precipitous,being300feet sheerin places;andit is
saidthat no onecangetinto it-hence the title of the ' Lost
Continent'whichit hasbeendubbed. A mileinsidethe big
craterwehaltedand,biddingour' friends', Good-bye,'turned
back,sadder,wiser,andmostcertainlyfootsorer. Wemutually
agreedthat neverbeforewassucha ' had' or ' take in.' To
dragpoorblister-footedwayfarersup the mountainto look
on a great bare grassyplain whilst incomparablysuperior
scenerywasbelowmadeit difficultto expressour feelings.
While Mr. Bush wasoff aftera kongoni,I startedbacka
short cut with my boy, and crossedhalf a dozendry river-
bedsfull of vegetation. In the sandI cameuponnumbersof
lion tracksandveryfreshtracesof rhino. Campwasreached
at 1 P.M. Later in the day,whenit wascooler,wesalliedout
nearcampwith somebeaters,andI shota bare-throatedspur-
fowl on the wing. This bird (Pternistesinfuscatus)is larger
than a partridge,and the bareskin of the throatis brilliant
yellowshadinginto crimsonnearerthebeak.
Mr. Bush shot a fine bustard (Eupodotismaculipennis)
bothof whichweremadeup for theMuseum.
July 21, 1915.-Up at 4.30. At this time of day the
temperatureis bitterlycoldowingto thealtitude. About5.20
thefirst flushof dawnappearedin theeast,and ten minutes
laterwewerejustabletosee,sostartedoff. For thefirstmileI
rodethemule,but asshefell throughmole-holesat everyfew
yards,I decidedon my ownfeet. As it grewlightwehearda
mostweirdand human-likebleatingwhichour boyssaidwas
madeby the newly-droppedyoung of Thompson'sgazelle
(GazeUaThomsoni).Thereweregreatherdsof Grant'sgazelles
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(G. Grant?,)abouttoo,andmy companionshota buckofoneof
thesefor its meat. Zebrasappearedvery tame,and several
timesallowedusto comeup withinthirtyyardsof thembefore
makingoff. Manyof themwereaccompaniedby theiryoung.
Near Mount MargaretMr. Bush shot a Stanley bustard
(Otis caffra), a very fine bird slightly largerthan a turkey.
Wealsopickedupa fewlizardsalongthepath,andI glimpseda
hissingsandsnakedisappearinginto its hole,the first snake
seenon the trip. At noonwe reachedthe KedongRiver, Q
smallaffairjust overone'sknees. HereI halted,havingdone
nineteenmileswithout a stop exceptto bag an occasional
specimen.I paddledabouttill the safaricaughtup andthen
on againto Mr. Bowker'sfarm,a mileanda half away. We
werevery hospitablyreceivedand entertainedfor the restof
the day.
Campwas pitchedundera fig-treebesidea water-furrow
closeto the house. Monotonywaskeptat bay by a bevyof
domesticatedostricheswhichwereonthealertto pickupwhat
cametheir way; oneof themseizedthe body of a bird just
removedfromits skin by my boy. About noona swarmof
locustsarrivedwhichhadbeenhauntingtheneighbourhoodfor
thepastthreeweeks;theytookfivehoursto passover-it was
likea snowstormin manyways,theair beingall a-flutterwith
them.
Afterteaafriendofthefamilytookmedowntoseeacurious
phenomenoni theshapeofa poisonhole; thegascamefroma
crevicein therock,andwassoheavythatit didnotrisetwofeet
abovetheground;it feltquitehotaboutmyfeetandlegs. The
gas,whateverit is,mustbeprettystrong,fortherewerethebones
of a buffalothat had lain down(probablyto sleep)and died.
Quiterecentlytheypickedupa finehornedowlat thespot,and
deadsnakeswerefoundfairlyoften. I sawhundredsof butter-
fliesdeadin the grassthat had fallenvictimsto the fumes.
Saw a wild pig that madeoff very quickly. Hurried back
to the housein the gatheringdusk. Turnedin about11P.M.,
aftera creditablylongdayin whichI hadwalkedtwenty-three,
if nottwenty-five,miles.
Nextmorningweclimbedup thesteeppathforaboutthree
milesthroughthe woodsto EscarpmentStation. Therewere
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manyfinebutterfliesaboutandat leastfivespeciesof Papilio ;
but thedominantinsectswerethelocusts,andI trodon many
hundredsastheycrawledon thepath. The bushesandtrees
wereloadeddownwiththem,for it is aboutthebiggestswarm
everknownin theProtectorate. At onetimewethoughtthe
trainwouldcometo a standstill,asit slippedsoontheirbodies,
but a boywassentalongin frontof theengineto brushthem
off thetrack. The air as far as theeyecouldseewassimply
alive with them.
NOTES
NOTES ON THE WA-SEGEJU
By CAPT. T. A. DICKSON
The Wa-Segeju originally inhabited an area north of
the Tana river known as Shingwaya,and were therefore
neighboursof the Wa-Digo.
In consequence,however,of the constantraidsof theWa·
Galla,the Wa-Segeju,under the leadershipof Mwamsimburi,
trekkedsouthwardsandsettledat Ormuz(Pongwe)in Vanga
District.
No settlementswere madeen route,and the migration
is statedto havebeenpriorto that of theWa-Digo.
The original Kisegejuis statedto be moreakin to Ki.
Galla than Ki-Digo, and manyGalla proverbsare usedby
theWa-Segeju. Thereseems,however,tobenootherremaining
tracesof resemblance;the featuresof the Segejuhavemore
of thedistinctivecharacteristicsof the Wa-Galla.
On the otherhand,their customsare quite distinctfrom
the Wa-Digo. Inheritanceis from father to children,and
propertyis equallydivided. Land is communal,cultivation
givingrightto individualtenure.
The clan system is, or rather was,the basis of tribal
constitution.
The chief,or leader,is alwayschosenfrom the clan of
Mwakamathi.
